今月のテーマ

「初期診療医」の役割
話し手

Sumi Jones

（スミ・ジョーンズ）

アメリカ出身。ウィスコンシン州の医大付属病院で内科医とし
て勤務。多忙な毎日を送りながらも、武道と和太鼓の稽古に励
んでいる。アメリカ国内の和太鼓イベントに積極的に参加する
だけでなく、日本を頻繁に訪れては、和太鼓のワークショップ
で腕を磨いている。日本各地のパフェを食べ歩くのが好き。

STEP 1 話の全体像を推測

10 分

概要を把握するつもりで、音声を通して聞いて、
話されている内容を、大まかでいいので下のメモ欄に書きましょう。
メモは日本語でも英語でも構いません。

M

前半

M

後半

15

16

［メモ記入例］

書き方は自由！
まとまった文章でも、
箇条書きや英語のままでも、
図などを使っても OK。
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※［メモ記入例］
の内容は、
今月号には対応していません。

Training Gym

STEP 2 ディクテーションで弱点把握

20 分

音声を聞いて、以下の読めなくなっている箇所に入る語句を書き取りましょう。
書き取れない箇所は、聞こえた通りに片仮名で書いても構いません。
※ ディクテーションの手順は、p. 009。
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My name is Sumi Jones. I’m a physician who specializes in
internal medicine, which is general medical care for adults. Most of
the work I do is in a clinic where I am the primary care physician
for patients.
So, primary care physicians are the first type of doctor a patient
will see if they have a problem or a symptom such as a fever or a
cough. Often I diagnose and treat the disease myself, but if it’s very
complicated, or if it’s a rare disease, sometimes I need to refer to a
specialist, such as a heart or lung doctor.
As a primary care physician, I also see patients in clinic for their
regular yearly visits. During these visits, I examine the patient. I ask
a lot of questions about their health and their lifestyle. I also try to
identify any symptoms or problems that can be treated now in order
to prevent a more serious problem later on. Also, the patient has a
chance at this time to ask me questions, and they can tell me what is
important to them regarding their health.
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When I’m not working in the clinic, I work at the hospital
nearby. The hospital I work at is a teaching hospital, where new
doctors continue their training after they graduate from medical
school. The hospital is a little more stressful because patients are
sicker, but it is a good experience for me as well to continue to see
patients both in the hospital when they are very sick as well as
outside in the clinic when they are not.
I like being a primary care physician because I get to see the
same patients over many years of their life. I like being able to help
them stay as healthy as possible as they can, so that they can enjoy
their life as much as possible.
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